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·T. U. Cagers 
Take Third 
In Tourney 

Win Bronze Trophy; 
'Captain Milan Buchan. 
Makes All-T ournamenj 

This Way, Folks 
Here's the Backstage Story 

Of· 313's . Tent 
Show 

By JAY SANDERS 
"We·re waiting on the sound equip

ment from down the road. The '313 
Masquers• are always punctual," was 
the announcement made by -Royal 
Chief of th~ T. C . T .'s, to stop the 
Impatient applause of the audience. 
Then an applause broke out back 

(Picture on :Paie 4) s tage. or should I say back curtain. 
After fading out of the Gold Medal · Ye s. the Masquers went "Tent 

basketball tournament championship Show" in a big way. In fact it was 
flight by losing a hard fought battle the first audience they"d ever had 
to a tough Orlando squad, a team to applaud before their performance. 
composed of Tampa University . bas- And unlike most tent shpw audiences 
ketball players defeated Winter Haven they received no whistles, hisses or 
to emerge with third place honors. boos. · 

P laying under t he banner of the All make-up, which consisted of 11. 

Tampa Dog Track, the team marched little paint, eye shadow and corn 
to the semi-finals of the Lakeland starch, was applied by chief make
tournament before dropping the Or- up expert. 1.a· Sacrey. behind the four
lando engagement. foot platform. And anyone wishing 

Starring for the Tampa aggregation to score points for Alpha Psi Omega 
was Milan Buchan, captain and for- should collect plenty as stage, or as
ward, who was chosen as a member sistant stage manager , entertainer. 0 1 

of the all tow'llament squad. even eurtaln puller. In t act the op-
Others Participatin r portunities were endless. 

Other players included Tommy Al- The program soon got underway 
'bers, Tony Kolka, Gene Youngs, How- with singers-well, two, anyway: read
at'd Beynon, P11ul My'ers, Cecil Reed ings, piano solos-an d what solos! No 
and Henry Hardin. Gregory Lucas offense, <Daisy. but, welh that piano 
managed the aggregation. was so out . of tune thaL "Frenesee" 

Teams defeated by Tampa in addi- sounded more like the 'Minaret in G' 
tion to - Winter Haven included . the or something." , 
Ordnance Squad !rom MacDlll field. No tent show would be complete 
and Clearwater. without a chorus. Well, t!ley had that, 

Some dif!i<!ulty was encountered by too, plenty or leg ari-xcuse it, Ella 
the team in making connections, since Beth, ballet art. In ract. the only 
a ll squad members are at the present thing that was missing was a candy 
time engaged in spring football prac- salesman selling his confections be
tice on the Spartan campus. tween numbers, and I'm sure if the 

The squad was forced to take the Home Ee. club had only known about 
floor for its first game after a two It, they'd have had that too. 
minute warmup period, when they 
anlved at Lakeland three minutes 
before game time, after racing by car 
from football practice a t Plant field. 

First Games Toretber 
Prior to the to\1mament the team 

had ne1·er played together save In two 
or three practk:e engagements, al
though all of the squad members "'viii 
be out for basketball later this spring 
at Tampa University. 

The list or players includes five 
members or last 'year's .varsity squad, 
and tl'ie entire squad com;>rlses one 
senior, four juniors, a. sophomore and 
two freshmen. 

Four Students.Attend 
I. R. C. Conference 
At Tallahassee· 

Four University of Tampa students 
left yesterday with Dr. Laub to attend 
the Southeastern conference of inter
n ational relations clubs at T~llahuse ... 

Richard Swartz v.'111 be the student 
speaker from Tampa. U. His subject 
will be on our relations with China. 

Others making the trip are Car.roll 
Thomas, Alice Lee, Sewell and Carl 
Lauther. They will return Sunday, 

EXpenses of the delegate.I were 
raised at the All-Star-faculty game 
TUesday night and from previous en 
tertainments. 

B. S. U. T o Hold Annual 
Retreat at State P ark 

Slate park • • . hamburgers 
French fries . . . the B. s. U. is off 
again for Its annual retreat tomorrow. 

Baptist students will leo.ve the school 
at 2 o'clock for the annual outing. 
In the afternoon students wl.ll be free 
to hike and look the l)&rk over. After 
supper at 6 o'clock students will meet 
aroand a campfire for a short devo
tional. 

All students who wish to go should 
see Florence Moore, Frances Alderman 
or Bill Gavenla I.Oday, 

, Alpha Gamma Pledges 
Elect Elizabeth Erwin ---~ 

Pled,:es of the Alpha Gamma so-
rority elected Elizabeth Erwin pres!: 
dent at their first mecUng Wednesday. 

Dr. Moone.v Urges 
That U. S. Youth 
Prepa.re, for Peace 

President James E. Mooney, speak
ing over WDAE, The Times radio 
station, declared Wednesday night 
that tt:e present war does not mean 
that the world must forever be an 
armed camp. 

"It does mean." he said, "that the 
Ametican _youth must get in good 
physical condition and s tay that way. 
If they will not do· It voluntarily then 
the state must provide compulsory 
training. We have no desire to be a 
conquering power but we wish lo live 
in peace. That ls the way to maln.
tain our liberty-by being prepared." 

Dr. Mooney pointed out as free
dom-loving people grow stronger the 
despot will meet his defeat: 

"The more brutal the conqueror. 
the quicker his demls~;• the educator 
declared. "No world conqueror has 
stamped o u t civilization. It· h as 

-slowly but surely advanced. · 
''There Is no doubt that Hitler was 

successful because Ws opponents were 
unprepared to defend themselves. He 
could strike quickly with organization 
while they had to retreat ln order to 
8/SSemble a scattered organlzatlon." 

New Section 
Of Defense 
Class Begiqs 

U. of T. Students· 
To Pres:e~i Third 

. . 

Total Enrolled Ju~ps · 
From 40 in January 
To More Than f40 

MUsiCal , Comedy 
The University of Tampa, in co

operation with the University or Flo1·
ida yesterday began another section 
of e lementary engineering drawing. 

T he enln1·gement of the course Is 
due- to, the strategic position of the 
unlverslt.y, and to the large demand 
by cltiz,cns of Tampa. 

Bqan With Ct 

---------------❖ 

T. U. Offers 
New Courses 

Now Credit Classes in 
Traffic Management 
To Begin Next Week 

Threi: more new courses ,have been 
added to the University or Tampa 
sched0le, the dean's office annoi:nced 
this week. 

Conversational Spanish for enlisted 
men at Benjamin field is being taught 

12 Original Songs, 
Dances Embellish 
Annual Production 

"Pen Points," the third a.nm:,\I nrn
sical eomedy to be written and p~ J 

duced by University of Tampa stt;
denls. will be presented the c\"enin-:; 
of March 18 at the municip:il auc.i!
torium. "On Jan. 20 the univel'Sity star ted 

out with two sections In engineering 
drawing totaling 40 ml!n, but b~cause 
of the fact that, the university is in' 
such a strategic position as to be of 
immediate aid lo industry, and because 
the university has t he full. coopel'a
tl.on of Industrial, educational and 
civic leade1·s. more courses were 
added," Robe.rt Kasriel, head of the 
defense program here said yesterday. 

"Today. after iittle more than a 
month, there are 145 me.n v.1lo are 
being tra ined at the university to f!ll 
vacancies In those Industries which 

The plot hM its beginning in the 
pre-war days of the deep South. A 
southern belle Is engaged to a. Yankee 
gentleman:-· but their roman: c i'
uuelly halted by the Civil ·war. The: 
girl, believing thnt her tn1e love Is 
killed and l)ossesslng only a fraternity 
pin to remember her ·northem swe~t
heart by, marries a'Jocal south~rn b~y. 

in ' the afternoon by Mrs. Cortina 
who Is already t~ching a similar 
course for MacDlll 'field officers. Con
versational Spanish for ladies is being 1 

offered at 10:30 TUesday morning. 

More Complications 
Forty years lal"er the son of th~ 

original girl and t he daughter of t !oc 
orlg inal boy meet at Withlacoozh~e 
s ·ub-nonn:il Tech. They are. or 
course, enamored with one another 
and the frat pin a~ah1 changes h,1nds. 
toing from the son to the daughter. 
This. romance is shattered when the 
boy runs oft with one Ermine d'Bzau- • 
boenr. a showgirl il1 a travelln~ com-

-are rital to national defense." -
Advan~e<l Courses Offered 

• A terminaJ. non-eredit• cou,rse in 
traffic management will begin next 
week. The teacher has not yet been 
selected for this night course. · • In addition the university Is issuing 

a call for 80 more men to take more T raffic Mana,en,ent 
advanced engineering courses. These · This course is designed to meet a 
men will be trained lo meet the sbot"t- specific need in t)1ls district. IL Is a 
age of engineers with specialized train- pioneer venture which will prepare 
ing In fielcis essential to national de- the student for employmenl in lh!! 
fense. wide open field of transportation and 

There Is no charge for instrnction tariff, rates. 
in any of these courses. I n addition, The entire course will include three 
the go1·e.i;nment furnishes all ' of the hours per week of discussion. tow· 
more ex11e·nshe equipment. hours or laboratory and two houl'S of 

~ ----------- typini. 

10 New ·Members 
Join Phi Alpha, 
Music F raterni_ty 

Lyman WiJtse, he,.1d of the music 
de1>artment, welcomed 10 new- mem
bers to Phi Alpha, University of Tam
pa band fraternity. at the formal 
ceremony Mond•J.Y afternoon. 

Officers officiating at the ccre01ony 
11'7ere Billy Martin, president: Arthur 
Burrows, 1•ice president: Jacob Dunn. 
treasurer, nnd D;i.vld Webb, secretary. 

These initiated wei'e G lenn McRae, 
Billy Webb, James Dunn, Tamoa: 
Russell Dixon. Cocoa; Louis Hausr.ith. 
Canton. Ohio; Bill H:iyes, Cincinnati; 
Robe1·t Bretz, Charles S locum, Bra
denton; William .Fricke. Cl1J: ago, and 
Junior Spence, Stanton, Neb. 

Phi Alpha has co:npleted qualifica
tions for admission to Kappa Kappa 
Psi, na:Gonal band !r,;iternity, and is 
expecting a charter from the htad
qunrtcrs at Oklahoma A. & M., in 
a few days. · The l~st p,rncticp room 
has been turned over to the fraternity 
fol' 111celings. 

Subjects to 'be covered a re traffic 
management, details and administra
tion or the traffic department, man
agement of shipping, plant manage
ment, local motor transportation, rout
ing, tracing freight, expediting freight 
claims, and traffic service bureau. 

Students interested in th is course 
may secure Information from the 
office of t.he dean. 

Quill Club Sets 
March 12 Dladline 

The Quill Club has set March 12 
as the deadline for manuscripts of 
those who wish to Join the club this 
semester. T hose Interested may sub
mit an essay, a short story. poetry, 
or other literary work or equal value. 

Manuscripts must be In by that 
date as plans are now underway tor 
the Moroccnn page nnd the publi~h
ing of the Muezzin, magazine of origi
nal compositions written, edited and 
published by the club. 

T hose submitting manuscripts are 
asked to pl11ce them In Dr. Cramer'$ 
bole on ot bcfotc Mar¢h 12. 

pany. 
Forty years later. 1941. the grand

son of the original boy an::! the grar.d
d:iughter of the original girl 1i1eet by 
the sheerest of sheer chan:es ln th? 
jook room :it the University or Tampa. 
You can fi n d out how it ends 
March 18 . 

Ol'iginal Songs 
Catchy songs and dance numbern 

h:we been cleverly worked int!> the 
three acts of the operetta. Among 
the dance . numbet·s will be a stately 
wnltz, a c;in-can dance. - and the 
popular La Conga. 

The opel'etla wns written by Glorin 
Runton. Alice June Wright, Lucie 
Lee Marsh. Ross Aguire, Yoland:i 
Finney a11d Jim Huber. It will fea
ture 12 original songs 1·anging from 
modern love ballads to Polish polkas. 
negro spirituals. and waltzes <:Qmposc(l 

. by s tudents in the music depal'lment. 
Music and lyrics for the theme song 

"Will You Wenr My Pili?" we•·~ writ 
ten by Betty Hod~son. Jim Taylor 
comp!lSed the music and words for 
"The' l\Iemory Lingers On.'' and Ja: k 
Willinms has written the words nn:I 
mus ic for "In My Heart It's Spring."' 
Russell B loss and Bob Stevens ha1·a 
composed '·Blue Over You" jointly. 
Betty Hodgson ha~ also written " Het 
bie Jeebh.• J ive~" and "Heaven Han
nah," two nc:;1·0 songs. 

Or. Berry is directing the drama
tization, Mi...<s Moffatt is suoervisiri~ 
the dancing. nnd Mr. Wiltse I~ direct~ 
Ing the music. The 01>ereUa is bein; 
sponsored by the Tampa Woma11"5 
club. 

Masq11.ers Will Give 
Three-Act Comedies 

The 313 Ma!qucrs have formulnt~d 
plans for pre~enUng two three nc~ 
comedies this semester. A three ace 
comedy "Yes nnd No" Will be p1·e
~cnted at tl)e Federated Clubs build
Ing on April I, and a second three ~ct 
play "Brief Music" 11·lll be prcsent~d 
during commcncen!ent week. 

A reading or the new play ··Bric,( 
Music" which Is a comedy featuring 
a n nil girl c11s t olong the lines of the 
out:;tanding Broadway product.ion 
"The Women," was held Wednesday 
and Thurfday. 

Other officers elected are Dorothy 
Mareth, vice president, and Elizabeth 
Mathis, secretary. . 

Plans for a p:>.rty In honor or the 
regular members were discussed, but 
will be kept secre t until later. 

HONORED IN MUSIC- New members of Phi Alpha, band !raternity of the University 
of Tampa, are (left to right) James Dunn, Tampa; William Webb, Tampa; William Fricke, 
Oak Park, Ill.; Charle~ Slocum, Bradenton; · RusseU Dixon, Cocoa; Percy Spence, Stanton, 
Neb.; Robert Bretz, Bradenton; William Hayes, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Glen McRae, Tampa. 
Louis Haus~alh: Ta1;1P;J, was not present when the picture was taken.-Times Photos. 

'the cast or '·Yes and No·· will be 
announced Moi:day. and rehe1'$1ls In 
the new Legion casino room will begin 
lmm?diatcly. 

The t ·A·o plays under comlderatlon 
ue bot h new and clever comedle5 
which have enjoyed much snccc"' In 
London ar.d New York, 

' .. 
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TAMPA U. SHOWS REAL INTEREST IN MUSI C 
To show that interest is aroused when good music- is of

fe~ed to .the public, about 35 University of Tary-ipa students 
and professors attended . the National Symphony Orchestra 
concert given in St. Petersburg last Sunday. 

The concert was .under the auspjces of the · Civic Mus ic 
A ssociation. The Plaza theater, where it was held, Wa.$ en
tirely filled, ~hich shows how .much Florida people appre
ciate good music. 

If Tampa could get some accomplished musicians of the 
first rank for its concerts the turnouts here probably wonld 
be increased threefold, and the Civic Music Association 
membership likewise. 

Some of those attending the concert last Sunday from 
the Univers ity include Marie Lewisf Billy Wilkinson, Max
ine Graf, Dr. C. Herbert Laub, Wil am Webb, David Webb, 
Miriam Q uarles , Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rine, Dick Wozniak, 
Merriweather Williams, Russell Blos, Beverly Bond; Charles 
Slocam, Wanda Waters, BiUy Hayes, Page Nichols, Ray 
Taernen, A r thur Burrows, S teve Solack, Jake Dunn, Val 
Antuono, Mary Havers tick, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wiltse, 
Professor H arry Dobson, Professor Cornelius Steinberg, 
Marie and Louis Haus rath, Ruth Morgan, Mary Cantrell, 
Francis Alderman, Glen MacRae, W alter Shiver and Don 
Cameron. 

St ill they say 
because the public 
t hey aren't ? 

T ampa can 't get top notch performers 
jus t isn't interested enough. Who says ,. 

HOME ECONOMI CS AND NATIONAL DEFENSE 
Through its home economics d epartment, the Universit y 

of T ampa is contributing substantially to na tional defense 
for ·peace or war , not only from a health s tandpoint, but also 
from that of economics as well. 

Certain of t he classes are working on two factors deal
ing with locally produced foods, as well as those supplied 
f? r "dep~e~sion cupboards"-:-first :,vorkin~ 01;1t and comrel
·Img nutritional da ta not available m publications- of current 
interest and also developing recip«:,s fo r va r iety in the use of 
various products s up plied by s ur pl us commod ities. 

Tampa Universit y is offering the state a very d ef inite 
zchievement in the acc'om plishment of t h is const ruct've 
program. - - - - -------- ----- - ---- -

Sta tic 
Johnny Wal.l}wrlght who's d 2fin ile-

1v hung his hardware on Marie My~rs, 
w:is a little embarraS'.iad when friends 
at D~kc dance found lipstick tr-:,ccs
datc-Ann Kelly, who's 1>romised to 
Gainesville. 

Joe Fonte nam2s M:irglc Cru;el as 
his thcmesong . . . Dick Wozniak de
ci•lrc.; only one co-ed in, T. U. worth 
~ating~ w he'll be a lone at the Skin 
i:icnlc Sun:,tay. (She has <l <!ate with 
another) ... . 

Art Burrows claims power to cau~2 
hair- pulling between D. K. sisters 
Francc.s Alderman and SOokle J ack
son . Sookie's recently received naval 
e.lr corps b~acelet and Frances' con
tinuous flow or let t.ers from· Duke u. 
offers room ror doubt. 

BHI Brennen, one-man bUtzkriege 
! rom Stet.wn, hands same line to Mary 
Collurl!, Prances AleXllnder, etc. Alcx
<> nder rebels-no courting on t he rirst 
date. Surpr ise ending ... Bill ad
mires girls who won't. (Or Is t hat 
part of the line?) 

Heard th L~ quip? - She was a 
good girl as far Bil good girls go, and 
as far as good girls go, she went .. . . 
Haze Carlton hM definitely desert.ed 
Tampa U. for Plan t City high BChool 
junior .. . t,:ike his word ror It she'11 
wunnerful ... "'But she's so r oung," 
be rcmar~. ' 

Sarah Barnes has dlsconUnued 
bright remarks to "BIJ Stoop''. c oope; 

-Sna_pshots Wanted 
For the Moroccan 

With the iina:1shot deadline" for 
the Moroccan appronchlng-, s tu 
dents or faculty members who have 
any s na11shots of Unlvers lly itfe are 

· requested to br ing- !hem to Frances 
Sessions, feature editor. 

Also if anyone has any surres• 
Hons for · unusual · or inte restinr 
snapshots, please report them to 
f 'rances or to Be lile Berlin, her 
a.'<.<iiHa nt. 

- he let her ha ,·e It in a n old-fash-
ioned spnJ?,klng .. . C?olllns Whitehead 
and Elsie Gill hnve been a tw06ome 
for many a moon- are t hey going 
steady? 'Tis stUl cause ror contro
versy. Elsie won't commit herself 
Collins says, ''Ask Elsie." . 

Remark by young man with scru
plc.s-glrls wearing straple.s., evening 
dresses should be certain Liley don'L 
drag the Cloor. 

For a little exciting reedlng try 
notes Crom Bill Knopke to Katherine 
Tanner ... same kind he wrote 'to 
Jewel F .... Fernandez says she pre-
fers them more subUe. 

Ex-Tampa U'er S teve 'Krist MS 
called , It quits with Helen Sprlni,er
now i,pends ➔wich hour at alma mam
ma lookin' round . . . We can't figger 
out yet why Kltty Ann goes Kitty 
;Ann 'when " Po.~t No Bills" signs llrc 
menlloncd ... ,teady- InJult' Joe and 
Elva PaMdle. 

(t' 

WHICH ONE SHALL .1 SEND 

TO FILBERT? )) 
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LEADS PLEDGES - M i s s 

Betty Holton. wa s elected as 
the outs ta nding pledg e . for 
the Alpha Gamma sorority. 
:.....Minaret photo. 

Julia Mary Neef 
Reviews Play for 
Alph_a Psi Omega 

Julia Mai-y Neer preeentecl a re
view of "There Shall Be No Nigh t," 
polttic:i l drama or the Ru~ian-Fln· 
nlsh war, at a meeting of the Alpha 
Psi Omega. dramat ics fraternity last 
Tuesday a t the · h o m c or Priscilla 
Hunt. 

At the next me~tlng Elin Beth 
Laird will discuss Llic Ballet Russe; 
Betty Jo Mims will present a syno~ ls 
of the play or the month and Mar
garet Hitchcock will pre.,~nt a synop
sis or the movlC4 or the month. The 
fraternity will meet at Betty Jo Mims' 
home March 25. 

Members p r es e n t Tuesday were 
Allan Young, Betty Jo Mhns, Emma 
Jane Sacrey. Ella 'Beth L.'\l rd. Martha 
Franco, Pr!Ecllla H unt, J ulia Mary 
Neer, Ann McCurily, Mnrgaret Hitch 
cock, Mlcke>• DcWolfc and M u. Lucas 
King .. 

./ 
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In The Spring•. • • 
A Girl's Fancy Turns To 
Such Things as ... Well, 

• Read It 

By CEJ,ESTE DERVAES 
With Spring around Lhe corner 

girls are looking with eager eyes to
ward the new sty!es to be Introduced 
for their w('aring apparel. If your 
expense acooun ~ ( tlut is, IC you ot\~1 
one or those things) dO<?sn't allow the 
original productions, then suggestio11s 
are thnf you reproduce your own. 

Take· a pair or ordinary ear-rings· 
and remove the pearls on them. With 
some narrow ribbon, make little bows 
and paste them on the base. Then 
your ears have bows: th.ls will help 
you to get the other varle~y. (M1ybe !) 

Pied Piper Bracelets 
Pied Plpe.r bracelets are the lntest 

thil1g. It coils aromid your w!·ist, 
and If you blow Its hom-sha.ped end, 
a clen.r note comes forth. It .will play 
a tune-the harder you - blow, the 
higher the note. They are, however, 
guaranteed not to attract rats. (Gold 
or silver fh1lsh, by Dolshlem, $2, 
Best and Co., New York) . 

For dances, If your elate asks you 
what kind or Clowers you prefer. (not 
only If he asks, but also what you 
pref<:r), and ..you aren't sure how 
much it'll cost out of your jn,termis
slon, ask !or Just one !lower ; per• 
haps a camellia. large nster, chrysnn
themum, or some similar !lower. Then 
ha,·e It put on n velvet band th a.t 
you may put it on your wrist. The 
norist will ·dr~s It up with baby 
breath untll It's quite the thing. 

This · only helps for Inter on, buL 
you could 6c becoming used . to it. 
Instead or using rouge on your cheeks, 
IISC your lipstick and blend It Oil 

like cream rouge. It lasts ai1d lasts; 
and Is waterproof when you go s11'lm· 
ming. · 

"Take It Easy" 
On white mittens {or spring, cute 

sayings such as "Take It easy" and 
"Handle mlt care '' cottld be worked 
on them • that will make them very 
attractive. 

Another cute discovery for evening 
wear Is to take bugle beads and string 
them a.s you would beads, only use 
from 8 to 10 strands and sew on a 
fastener 50 t hat t hey make an at 
trnctlvc "choker'.' like those used for 
daytime; only or co11rse this w ill be 
silver or gold for formal use. 

This Is nb.wlulcly the last word t 

I· The Social Spotlight I 
Dcnr Maudie: 

There certainly has been plenty 
going on around here this week with 
rushing, danees and what. not. 

Several or the sororities and fra
ternities issued bids Monday and 
really got . some good pledges. Con
gratulations to both grou)?S. 

And talking about coni rntula! ions
there are plenty or those to be dished 
out to other persons. S"me eo to 
the out.standing Alph? Ga1nma pledge, 
Betty Holton. Others to Emma Jane . 
Sacrey fa r winning t he Higgins schol
arship pin or the Delta Kappas. And 
still more to D;)t Hill, the out.stunding 
Deke pledge. (I wish you could have 
seen Dot trying t.o !wallow the piece 
of • roll she was rating when· they 
called out her name. It really was 
funny.) 

A..'ld talking about banquet.s-that 
one rea lly was a top-notcher. Tbe 
table was beautlfulJy decorated m the . 
sorority colors o f red· and white. And 
a ll tpe new' members were really 
dolleJ up tor the big occasion and 
looked dar ling. 

I heard that the T. , 0 . members 
and ru.shees all felt like going out and 
getting t ight after their dinner and 
picture s how party Saturday eve. I 
wonder IC It was what t.hey ate for 
dinner od the picture they saw. The 
movie was " Ph iladelphia Story." But 
they a u went home right away (??) 
llke good little boys. 

And speaking or the T . O.'s-we 
hear that t hat awful Jong meeting 
they had the other day was to plan 
the details for their ring dance which 
is sometime in the near fuLure. That's 
all I could get out or them. BUT It 
must' be superb Crom the interesting 
remarks that I heard. 

B. S . U. members will r:tld the state 
park to cat hamburgers an d liave a 
good time Sat urday art~rnoon and 
night. 

i nearby forgot the consrntulntions 
to Xavier Cannella, the new Dho Nu 
Delta PrCA'Y, 

Herc 1 think I've dished out all the 
<:ong-ratulations and someone comes 
In and says tha t Russel Bloss won the 
S. K. N. scholarship ring. So he1•c's 
to him! 

Well. I guess I'm through now- so 
until next week-- Love. M.M. 

Fl'ank and Willie's 
· BODY WORKS 

RADIATORS, FENDERS ANO 
BODY WORK • 

REAR DOOR Of CITY MARKETS 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 

"An Army Marches On Its Stomach" 
And prope rly nourished stude nts study more ~ftc,ctivoly ond ,nokc, bc,ttc,r grod-

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
2.10 EAST •LAFAYOTE 
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Delta Kappas Honor 
New Members With 
Annual Dinner-Dance 

Hundreds of Guests 
Attend I nvitation Affair 
at Hillsboro Roof Garden 

New members of the Delta Kappa 
sorority. were guests of honor last 
Friday night at the sorority's annual 
oanquet and dance at the Hillsboro 
hotel. 

Miss Dot Hill was presented with the 
sorority bracelet as the outstanding 
pledge for the first semester, ana Miss 
Emma Jruie· sa.crey received the Hig
gins scholarship pin, awarded each 
year t-0 the member making the high-
est average. · 

The banquet table was centered with 
a huge bouquet of red r06eS and place 
cards were In the sorority -colors o! 
red and white. Each new member 
was presented with a corsage o! red 
and white carnations, the sorority 
!Jowers, and II gift of s tationery \)ear
ing the so1·ority seal. 

Ml.ss Mary Frances Mathis, presi
dent, presided- as toastmistre.ss and 
presented gifts. Mrs. Elizabeth P. 
Connally, faculty sponsor, was special 
guest. 

Dancing !or members and their 
guests began a t 9:30 o'clock. Chap
erons were Prof. and Mrs. J . N. Lein
bach and Prof. and Mrs. W. B. Phelps. 

New members who were introduced 
in a lead-out dance a re the Misses 

. Dorothy Ann Kelly, Dot H ill, Virginia 
R ichelieu, Beth Hotchkiss, Lola Ann 
Spark.man, Jean Pryor, carroll Thom
as, Mary Cantrell and Alma Hanson. 

Member~ and their guests who at
tended were the Misses Frances Al• 
derman, Celeste Dervaes, Jewel Fer: 
nandez, Yolonda Finney. Elsie Gill, 
P ri;,ciJh Hunt, Suzanne Jackson. Mary 
M.?rle Jones, Frances Mathis, Frances 
Sessions, Kitty Ann Sweat, France.5 

THE MINARE T 

DELTA KAPPA LEADERS-Miss Emma f ane Sacrey, 
left, wori the Delta Kappa top ·honor in scholastic standing, 
and Miss Dot Hill, right, · was the outstanding pledge.-
Minaret photo. ' 

Alexander, Hilda Bethea and Eliza- Bob Henry, Jimmy Vinson, Bill Reid, 
beth Edwards. Oliver Boynton and Jimmy White

Mary Collura., lCAt.hei:yn To.nncr, head. 
Judith Benson, Betty Berll.n, • ,Ellen ----------

Rice, Mary Evelyn ·McCJw1g, Ann Beta Chi Holds F·Jrmal 
Goodson, Marion Naughton, Gloria 
Gutierrez, Juanita Guerra, Sarah 
Barnes, D.»·othy R1chelieu, Nouna 
Hitchcock, ' Patsy Wall, Louise Grit-· 

Initiation, Pledging 

fin, Maxine Graf, Ruth Morgan, Sa- The Beta C hi fraternity will hold 
rah Morgan, Ella Grant, Jean Spence formal initiation ceremonies Simday 
and Kitty Capello. at 1 :30_ , 

Dates were Arthur Burrow);, Jack 
Good.son, Paul McClo6key, Joe cer- Those to be initiated are Jack Tan-
m'ano, Collins Whitehead, Champ Wil- ner, S teve Solak; Clynn Fosnaught, 
llams, Bob Anderson, Merriwet.her Fleming Thomton, Jr., Bob T , Smll.h.,, 
Wlllklms, Mervin. Beattle. Jack Wll- Paul Rlppa, Lester Ryals and Gene 
Iiams, Norman · Light, Paul Myers, Youngs . 
Johnny Kaufman, Howard Beynon, . Formal pledging ceremony for this 
Billy Norment, Doyle Blueme imd Col- semester's pledges will be .held at the 
IJDS Johnson. · same time. Those who will be pledged 

BUI Clevenger, ~aeon Raines. Bill are Paul Straub, Doyle Bleumle, Art 
Knopke, Walter Fred~lck, Frank Cluisty, Paul .Fernandez, Emmett 
cooper, Larry Cape-s, Jock Kelsey, Gentry, John CI em en ts, Willard 
Kenneth J ohnson, Bob Caldwell , Tony .Knight and Art Spoltore. 
Kolka, Jim Huber, Cl~yton Tltt,sworth, A party will be held In the near 
Allen Benz, Diek Slcichter, Mark Ball. future a: t he Jake home of Louis 
Jack Lunden, Johnny Wainwright., Zendegui llonoring t-he new pledges. 

Greek Letter Groups 
Pledge 46 After 
Two Weeks Rushing 

Four Fraternitie;, Two 
Sororities Participate in 
Mid-Term R ush Season 

Six fraternities and sororities have 
announced their mid-tern pledges 
alter a two weeks rushing period 
which closed ·Saturday night. 

Fraternity pledg~s are: . 
Beta Chi: D O y I e Bluemle, Art 

Christy, Paul Fernandez, Emmett 
Gentry, Tampa; John Clements, Bun
nell; Wlllard Knight, Gaine5vllle; Art 
Spoltore, Cumberland, Md.; Paul 
Straub, Morgantown, W, Va. 

Slpna Kappa Nu: Russ Cook, Frank 
Fagin and Collins Johnson, Tampa. 

Tau Omer;a: Don Cameron, Lake
land; Robert Wilson, Frank Zalmano, 
Paul Morano. Gene Zielenski, Fred 
White and Blll Lasson, Chicago; 
Warren W a ts on, Hollywood; Bill 
Hayes, Cleveland; J a c Ii: Armstrong, 
Bill Fisher. Walter Brown, Braden
ton ; Harry Hudton. Joe Fonte, Leo 
Stalnaker, Wallace Pepper; John Bitt.
man, John Flanders, Victor Hatch 
and Henry Weech, Tampa. 

Rho Nu Delta: Ra y .m o n Diaz, 
Amando Abreu, M . Delgado, William 
Herbert, Herbert Goldberg, P. J . Har
vey and Carlos Frey, Tampa. 

Sorority pledges are: 
Alpha Gamma: Elizabeth Mathis, 

Frances Piazza, Elizabeth Erwin, Mar
jorie Ca s.a 1, Dorothy Marrett and 
Muriel Yarborough, Tampe.. · 

D el ta Kappa: Judith B ens o n, 
Tarupa. 

MRS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 
"The Best Chinese f ood on the 

. West Coosr 
Cubon Sond,..j~hes o Specialty 

47IS Florido "'••• S-7S71. 
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Music Department 
Has Full Program 
For Three Weeks 

, Band concerts, chorus concert-s, nnd 
parades will keep the music depart
ment busy for the next three y.eeks. 

The band will play at the launch
Ing of the S. S. Rainbow at 2 :30 
o'clock tomorrow _afternoon. 

"Echoes" from the Metro1>0lltan 
Opera House, Including "La Reine de 
Saba," "Evening s ts r," ''Nibelungen," 
•~ vitatlon a la Valse," "Cavalleria 
Rustlcana," "Sc~nd Hungarian Rhap
sody," and excerpts . fro m "Tann
hauser" and Pagllaccl wm be fea
t ured . at the Sunday artemoon con
cert i.n the bandshell o! Plant P ark. 

The band also will appear in the 
parade for La Verbena del Tabaco 
and participate In this fes tival at 
Phillips field on March 7. 

The chorus will presen t several se
lections before ·the meeting • of the 
South Florida Education Associa
tion in Tampa on March 22. Joseph 
Haydn's oratorio, "The .C reation;• L, 
scheduled for a later performance. 

The Chatterbox 
Fea turing 

Abbo Dobbo ond His lond 

Spcciafiz.ing fn 

Fine Food and Bevcrag~$ 

707 .S. Howard Ave. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

EXTRA AIILDNESS,. _EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR. 
AMERICA'S No. l SKlER 

DICK DURRANCE VS. THE STOP· 
WATCH AT SUN VALLEY 

He's a little man to loolc at- but 
on a pair of "hickories" he's a 
mighty giant. He's held virtually 
every major down-hill and slalom 
title in North America. He smokes 
• •. as much as he likes · ... but 
note: He smokes the slower-burn
ing cigarette that gi,·es extra mild
ness and less nicotine in the smoke 
••• Camel. 

ITS SWELL TO . 
GET THAT EXTRA 

MILDNESS IN A SMOKE 
AS TASTY A_S A CAMEL: 

J HERES NOTHING LIKE A 
CAMEL FOR FLAVOR· 

AT THE ROUNDHOUSE h igh up on Sun 
Valley's famous Baldy M ountain, Dick D ur
rance (above) takes timeout for another C amel. 
"That Camel flavor is something special," he 
aays. "Never wears o.ut its welcome." 

And the a nswer is Camel's costl ier tobaccos 
in a matchless blend-they're Jlower-burning! 

Try t he slower-burning cigarette yourself, 
Know the supreme pleasure of a smoke free 
from •the excess heat a nd irritating qualities of 
too-fast burning . .. extra cool, extra mild. 
Enjoy every flavorful pu ff with the comfort-

. ing assurance of science that in Camels you're 
getting less nicotine in the smoke ( abovo, rig kt). 

BY BURNING 25% S LOWER than the avcrnae of the • other Jarac•t• 
eclllna brands teated- atower •than any of them-Camels a lso atve you a 
amokJnap/us equal, OD the avernac, to s EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKI 

CAMEi.. THE 
s,oWER-BVRN/N(; 

Cl8ARETTE 

AND 

LESS NIC.OTINE 
than the average of the -4 other largest_.selling 

cigare ttes tested-less than anr.. of them- according , 
to independent scientific tests of the smoke it~elf 

· FIVE of the' largest-selling cigarettes ... the brands that most 
of you probably smoke right no~ .. . were analyzed and com-

pared by tests of the smoke itself. For, after all,.it's what you 
get in the smoke that interests you .. . the smoke's the thing. 

Over and again the smoke of the slower-burning brand'
Caniel-was found to' cc;,ntain less nicotine. 

Dealers everywhere feature Camels by the carton. For con
. venience-for econ~y-get yo1ir Camels by the carton . . · 

...... 

• 
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ADMIRE BASKETBALL TROPHY-Captain Buchan, 
left,, Trainer Lucas, center, and Alternate Captain Read. 
are shown here looking over the trophy the Tampa U. 
basketball players won as members of the dog track team. 
Minaret photo. 

$tad eats! 
Doft•t .. let your hair grow 10"9. Co Mc 

0¥1r oftd g ive us • trieil. 

Sacred Heart -Wins 
From·Girl Frosh , 25c Haircut 

University Barber Shop . 
221 W. lofaY•tl• 

The girls' freshman basketball team 
'll;as downed T hursday n ight by the 
Sacred Heart academy with a score 
or 33-13, Levy was high scorer for 
the University, and Rey was lo p scor
er for Sacred Heart. 

Films developed ond printed, 30c 
Enlor9ements, 5x7·, 20c 

blO. 30c · 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
Other playere were · - Freshman, 

Neel, 'Levy, Rolllns, Yarbourgh, Letler, 
Baily; Sacred Heart-Rodrlgu~. Coop
.er, Rey, Slewt, Grace, Noble, MeHale, 
Perez. 

307 JACKSON 
PHON E 3761 

DRUGS - SODAS 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

ELLISTON'S~
1

DERUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

H-1645 2.02 W. Lafa yette 

,. Plant Park Pharmacy 
Try Our ,2Sc Plate Lunches 

Just Across t he Campus, on Lafayette 

When problems· get 
knotty ... pause ·and 

~1fv 
\~, ~ ·. 

Take a minute to re tch, 
thin gs go smoother. Ice-cold 

Coca-Cola adds refreshme nt to 

relaxa tion. lts de lightful,whole

some taste has the ch'arm of pur-, 
ity. So when you pause through-

out the day, make itthepausetltat 
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Bouled uader autboric,, o l The Coca-Cola Compaap i,, 

.TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

THE MINA RET 

All . Stars 
Rap Profs 

Bunting Scores 14 But 
F·aculty Cagers Lose 
By 26 to 23 Score 

The Unl\'crslty of Tampa All-Sta1·s 
downed the faculty basketball team 
_26-23 Tuesday night despite the out
standing play of "Dead-Eye" Bunting 
who made 14 points for the faculty 
aggregation. 

The. game was a stifC battle all the 
way although the faculty had only 
five men on their team. 

Phiying for the , benefit or the In
ternational relations club, the two 
teams drew a crowd of about 200 at 
the Y. M., c. A. 

Faculty players were Straus, Alex
ander, Keene, Bunting and Adams. 

All-Stars were Albers, C. ~ed. Wil
liams, H ardin, B. Fisher, Kolka and 
Youngs. MUan Buchan. was coach. 

Referees were Kaufman and Com
parafu; score-keeper, Ruth Moffatt. 

S. K. N.'s· Initiate Ten 
In Formal Ceremony 

The Sigma Kappa. · Nu fraternity 
!oi;mally lnltla.ted 10 new members in 
the fraternity roon,s T hursday night 
In a. very Impressive ceremony. The 
new members a re Walt Beasley, Jack 

RHO NU DELTA HEAD 
Xa iver Cannella 

Xavier Ca nnella I s New · 
Rho N u D elta Pres ident 

New Secretary 
M rs. J osephine Ho 11 a nd 

Joins Staff in 
D ean's Office 

Inlroduclng Mrs. Josephine Holland 
. . secretary.' Dean·s office. 
Mrs. Holland came to the Univer

sity or Tampa this week when Mrs. 
Hope McBryde who has been in 

·charge of ttiat office went to T alla
hassee to take a position as secretary 
to the attorney-general. 

"The army brought me to Tampl 
about five months ago," the slight. 
blonde ~cretary who might easily be 

mistaken !or a new stude11t said. Her • 
husband, Capt. Joseph Hollan d, is 
stationed at MacDlll field. 

Joe is a ve1·y - hnport.ant name ln 
the Holland family. Both Captain 
and Mrs. Holland answer to t hat 
name-and so does their ll-yeilr-old 
daughter Mary Jo! They a lso have 
aonther daughter, Betty Jean, who 
is 14. 

Xavier can.nella was elected pres!- Mrs. Holland is a native o( ~orth 
dent of the Rho Nu Delta fraternity Carohna. She attended the Univer
last week at a special meeting. The, sity of North Carolina and lat.er was 
election was necessitated by the grad- graduated from the Norton Business 

college In Shreveport, La. uation of Frank Maniscalco, former 
pre.sident. .I n answer to the old stand-by ques-

Because or a vacancy in the oH!ce tion, ':How do you like Tampa O.?" 

KeL,ey, H aze Carlton, Bob Henry. o( vice president other officers had to 
Merriweather Williams, Charles Rey, be elected. T iley are: Fred Tramon-
Russel :31oss, D ick Wozniak, J im Hu- .· . ,. 

Mrs. Holland replied: J ust fine. in the 
light of my two days, experience! As 
soon as I get straightened out l hope 
I 'll ha1·e time to be more congenial 
and get acquainted witfi more of the 
students." 

ber and Dim Sha.w. Malcolm Beard tana,, , ice president, V 1 c tor Schell, 
and Jack Bedingfield will -be i11ltiated I sec;etary, and Albert J imenez, treas-
later in a special rite. urer. 
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Chesterfield' s own 
P'ATSY G A RRETT 

of Fred W aring•, " Plea sure Time" 
with PAT O 'BRIEN 

Ame rica 's popular .scree n sto: 

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that SATISFIES 

T ake out a C hesterfield 
~nd light it. Y ou' II like the COOL 

way C hesterfields smoke . • . you ' ll like 
their BETTER TASTE •. • you' ll find them 
DEFINITELY MILDER-not strong .. . not fiat. 

hesterfleld 
C•pytt11,1 ton . 

Llo:Prr & \hi'.■• 

'J uu u._,l.•• 

You can't ~-uy a better dgarette .. .''71erS'aai'fr · 
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